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PART A
Answer All (1 mark each)

1. The path ACCA - Awareness - Comprehension - Convic on and Ac on is adopted in
-----approach in adver sing 

2. List the  most effec ve type of adver sement  to reach out to rural India
3. Explain the percentage of sale method in ad agency compensa on
4. Give the full form of AAAA
5. Who developed the concept of USP?
6. What do you mean by adver sements with 'high brand recall'?

PART B
Answer any 7 (2 marks each)

7. Dis nguish between Adver sing and public rela on 
8. What do you mean by Percentage of Sales method of budge ng?
9. What do you mean by display adver sing?

10. What do you mean by direct response adver sing?
11. Explain the advantages of accredita on for an ad agency 
12. Why digital exper se is important for modern ad agencies?
13. Examine the relevance of service adver sing in rural India
14. What is media planning?
15. Explain the elements of a brand 
16. What is meant by crea vity in adver sing?

PART C
Answer any 5 (5 marks each)

17. Discuss the communica on link between the producer and prospec ve consumers.
18. Analyse the challenges of  adver sing industry in India 
19. Compare  advocacy adver sing with  social adver sing with examples.
20. What do you mean by content marke ng? What are its advantages?
21. What does an ad agency do? Illustrate.
22. Describe the ad agency compensa on methods.
23. Explain the different techniques used in pre tes ng of the effec veness of the ad

campaign 
24. What are the peculiari es of a good copy for Out-of –Home ads?
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PART D
Answer any 2 (15 marks each)

25. Analyse the scope and the challenges faced by Indian adver sers. 

26. Describe the types of adver sements on the basis of consumers, media, adver ser and
area.

27. Explain the methods of determining adver sing budget. Which method is most
appropriate for a company opera ng in an intense compe ve environment? Why?

28. Describe the term  media scheduling illustrate vrious types of media scheduling with the
help of examples 
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